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 White Opal,  Alberg 30 Hull # 528 

Asking $16,000 CDN 

Alberg 30  Carl Alberg Design.  Built 1973 

Builder: Whitby Boat Works. 

Registration No. 330309.  Reg. Disp. 7.2 Tons 

Registration  Port: St. Catharines, Ontario 

Power: Atomic 4 (gasoline)  

Hull treatment: VC tar and VC 17 

Sailed from St, Catharines and Burlington Bay on 
Lake Ontario and Port Dover on Lake Erie. 

Stored indoors in winter since 1996 

This is a 2 owner boat that has had extensive 
refurbishing done on the deck and cockpit, and has 
had the forward lower knees replaced and 
reinforced. All of the chain plates have had changes 
to prevent water from entering at their hull join.  

Excellent race record: 13 wins of the Syronelle 
regatta (International team racing) and 6 wins of the 
Great Lakes Championship as well as several 
Triangle Trophy wins. 

Hardware: All Harken; roller furling, 6 part 
mainsheet, mid-range doubles for jib sheets and 
spin controls, outhaul system of 14:1, spinnaker 
blocks, jam cleats, foreguy, backstay adjuster 
(manual), uphaul, deck organizer, spin controls run 
to cockpit. 

Spinlock clutches: one unit of 3 

Tiller extension: Spinlock, oval handle. 

Spin pole: Acco, adjustable, complies with class 
rules for both spin pole and whisker pole. 

Winches: 2 Andersen 2 speed 40ST for foresail, 2 
Barlow aft for spinnaker control. 

Mast Base plate: Garhauer, SS, with 15 holes for 
attachments. 

Locker closures: New 2017/18, Davey brass fittings 
on both cockpit lockers and lazarette. 

Standing rigging: Replaced 2006. 

Running rigging: 1 set ½” braided  jib sheets with 
Schaeffer snap shackle, good; 1 set ½” braided 
mainsheet, good; 2 sets braided spin sheets, all 
good condition; 1 set 5/16” braided foreguy lines, 
good; 1 line  5/16” braided up haul, good;1 7/16 
braided spin halyard, good; 1 set 3/8” braided 
barber haulers, good; Halyard tails , ½” twisted line, 
wire to winch on jib and close to winch on main, 
good; halyards,1/4” 19:1 wire, good; outhaul: 14:1 
Harken system in boom, with dynema line, controls 
at companionway for ease of access, good; 

Masthead: replaced 2006, custom built, and will 
easily take rope halyards. 

Nav equipment: Sailcomp compass, Eagle GPS, 
Icom VHF radio 

Sails: All sails have # 528 on them in class rules 
numerals and racing stripes to see draft. I Triton 4 
batten mainsail (used only for racing), new 2009, 
very good condition; 1 North mainsail 2 + 2 
converted to 4 batten, New 2003, fair; 1 Michelle 
Stevens 165 foresail built and designed by Durk 
Steigenga, new 2013, used only for racing, 
Excellent; 1 Triton 165 foresail with sunbrella, fair; 1 
Triton 135 foresail, good, 1 Triton symmetric 
spinnaker with bulldog design and maple leaf on 
the dog collar, 0.75 oz cloth, rarely used, Good, 1 
North 150 foresail, new condition. 

There are other features: anchors, safety gear, etc. 

Contact Don Campbell at 519 475-6033 or more  

reliably at    dk.campbell@xplornet.ca


